

















（Mean ± S.D.），体重　４９．２±６．１４ kg（Mean ± S.D.）であった。
２）　測定条件
　実験は，２０１１年１１月４日から１１月１１日の期間の金曜日，１３時から１４時３０分の間に実施した。人







Investigating the Effects of Keeping Feet Warm on Self-Recognition of 
“Hie-sho” (Cold Sensitivity) among Female Students
Mikie KUSUNOKI
３）　皮膚表面温度の測定



























































































































































































































































































































　The objective of this study was to investigate the thermal insulation of socks for “self-recogni-
tion of hie-sho” of female students.
　Five-two healthy female students participated in experiment in order to obtain the substantial 
data of surface skin temperature.　The experiments were conducted in a climate chamber.　Each 
subject wore socks only the right foot.　Both the domain from a knee to toe and that of the 
thumb to a litle finger were measured in thermograph as a surface skin temperature of foot.　
The samples were divided into ２ groups according to the self-recognition of hie-sho.　Discovers 
made as a result of the study was as folows:
１）There were ２４ female subjects with hie-sho, and ２８ subjects without one.
２）There was a significant difference between two groups（with hie-sho and without one）on 
the surface temperature of foot.　The surface temperature of foot for the group with hie-sho 
were lower than those in the group without one.
３）There was a significant difference between two groups（with socks and without one）on the 
surface temperature of foot. The surface temperature of foot for both groups with socks 
were higher than those without socks.
〔２０１２．　９ ．２７　受理〕
冷え性自覚者における下肢保温効果の特徴について 341
